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Trawlers' Guide.
Passeimer trains tirrlve and leave

lis follows!
Altnjlirnii VuUrij Hiiilirtoj.

Eiist ward. Westward.
Train Nn. II. II. 47 it. in. Train No. s, il.47n. m.
ThiIiiNii.III. II.'.'Th. m. I'm In No. H, s .;is 11. in.
Train Nil. I. Imp. ni. Train Nn. 3, l.:t! p. in.
Tniln Nci. A. 11.14 i. 111. Train No. 14, 5 :il p. in.
Train No. 7, M p. in. Train ftii.ui, 7.IW ji. 111.

SCNIIAV.
Train No. 41. I ll p. in. Train No. s, rl 47 b. m.
Tniln No. 7. li.:B p. m. Train No 14, 4.:ci p. 111.

11. It. f P. , (V. it- M. )

Arrives I llrnnrts
Train No 7M I to p m Tniln No . :, 2 211pm

t nine 01 tvcruining.
Four arrests wore made July 4th for

disorderly conduct.

Thomas Tapper, tlio liveryman, has
bad nn Addition built to hln largo stable.

Chester Rutt hnd Ills right wrist bad- -

V ly Injured with u lurgo flro cracker July
4th.

J. L. Cabin had his right foot injured
a few day ago by nn Iron pipe falling
upon it.

"Tho Inverted Y" at Mid Ruthinol
M. K. ohurch Thursday,
evening.

John C. Ilarto Ih niovin J

grocery from tlio Beo lllvo too Noff
building

Tlio members of tho C. L. S. C. of this
place held u picnic near Thomas

Monday afternoon.
Rev. Porry A. Reno in at Porrysvillo

this week attending the Clarion Dls-trl-

semi-annu- conference.

The Ladles' Aid Society of tho llap-tl- st

church cleared fail."ill out of their
dinner and supper on July 4 li .

K. C. Sehuekers and wife and 11 nnm-bo- r

of young people took a hay rlilo out
to Levi Sehuekers' last evening. It whh
ft jolly party.

Ming Clara McClarrcn, who wan in tho
dross making business at this place a
few years, has cloned her bimineBa in
Rcynoldsvillo.

E. E. Stewart, o( this place, killed a
four-foo- t rattlesnake while driving
through Boochwooda taut Thursday.
It had eight rattles.

Mayor C. Mitchell la at Richmond,
I Ky., this week on a business trip, and
I Albert Reynolds Is filling mayor's posi

tion during bis absence.
John Brewer, a lad who works In the

silk mill, had the fingers of his right
band badly injured on a bolt while at
work one day last week.

J Two Polanders wore arrested at
Sykesvllle last Thursday for abusing a

pry horse. The follows got off easy
'aylng 125.00 and costs.

lie Brookvllle IkmiKmt evidently Is
iawaro of the fact that 'Soulre E. T.

CtiGaw 's commission as justice of tho
Ipeaoe expired live years ago.

S Joseph McKernan, baggagemastor at
A. V. R'y station, is taking a vacation
this wook and O. H. Johnston Is look-

ing after the baggage department.
Gabriel Fyo, an Italian 60 years old,

died at Eleanor Thursday evening from
apoplexy and was burled In the Catholic
cemolory at tnls place r rluay afternoon,

Fifty-fiv- e single seats and desks have
been purchased by the West Reynolds'
ville school board for the additional
school room to be fitted up on second

, noor 01 town nan.
, We have tho largest and best assort
ment of 1!M0 stvles of cas ranees and
ovens on the market: perfect, satisfac-
tory, guaranteed. We defy competi
tion. Ueynuldsvllle Hardware Co.

The Scotch of Big Soldier and Hel-
vetia played a game of foot ball at
bykesvtlle July 4th. it wan a lively
game. Helvetia won. It v he third
game, each team having won one game.
' This Is the 8th birthday of Gertrude

Stoke, oldest daughter of H
Alex Stoke, and she has invited twenty
little friends to attend her birthday
picnlo, which they are holding near
Kline s school bouse

Joseph McMinn. son of William Mo--
Minn, of Lane's Mills, was burled at
that place last Thursday. The young
mao waa instantly Killed at Utica. N
Y., by tuking bold of an elootrlo wire.
lie waa married several months ago.

Peter B. Rhodes, the butcher, who
. Keeps an moat market, re

turned from Pittsburg yesterday with
sixteen neua or toe nnust young cattle
that could be found in tho Pittsburg
market. Mr.Rhodes proposes to give his
customers tne best the market affords,

Roy. l'orry A. Reno, pastor of tho M.

E. church, has been granted a month's
vacation.

George Tovey fell on a splko and In

jured his left leg ten days ago and Is

now having a very sow leg to nurse.

The Woman's Relief Corps, who had
charge of tho lee cream mid lunch coun
ter In I'Viink's Park July 4lh, cleared
over $10.00.

The ineiulMTs of the Baptist. Young
People's Union held a social at the
homo of George Ren, near this place,
last, evening.

The VlllngM Improvement Association
will Hin t in Stoke' Hull Thursday
afternoon, July 12, A full ntteinliineo
is called for by I ho president.

R. H. Fink, n Reynoldsvlllo I my who
Is in Company B. S mil United Slates
Infantry, now located at. Clenfuogm,
Culm, been pniiiiiiteil to corporal.

The minim! report of the Reynolds- -

vlllu school board and the auditors' re-

port of the school funds of Ibis borough
will be found in this Issue of TlIK STAIt.

Read It.

M isscs ( 'Inra ( ieislcr ami Kul !o Kerr,
teachers In the primary department of

the Catholic Sunday school, gnvo their
scholars a picnic in Frank's Park last
Thursday.

Lost In Punxsiitawney July 4th, a
note for $100.00, payable to M. C. Wolf- -

gong, ol Hykesvllle, Pa. Kinder Is re
quested to send Kiuno to above nanii)

and address.

The Ladles Aid Society of tho Luth-ra- n

church will hold an leu cream
festival on July 21st in the Star block
Imlh afternoon and evening. The pub
lic Is cordially Invited.

Miss Janet Sneddon, who wns princi
pal of the Present! vlllo school last year,
lias been elected by tho Brookvllle
school hoard to teach tho Long view
primary school. Miss Sneddon Is a good
teacher.

Mrs. F. K. Arnold offers her Main
street property for sale. This Is one of

the most desirable residence properties
now left In that section. Full particu-
lars can be had of Mrs. Arnold or J. B.

Arnold.

The report that Joseph Fuller bail
committed suicide and that his body
was found hanging from a tree near
New Kensington, was a false report,
even though it was published in a Pitts
burg paper.

The Presbyterian church Is thank
ful to Mrs. John II. Kuoeher for a pic-

ture prose nted to tho church, entitled
"five's Melody," also to Hon. S. B.
Elliott for Hewers furnished for mounds
on church lawn.

Hopkins mill was shut down the lat
ter part of Juno until July 17th. Tho
reason for tho long shut down Is short--

ago of logs, caused by low water. If
there Is not a Hood before 17th tho logs
will ho rafted from Wiggett's to mill.

There will bo services In the churches
of ReJ'noldsvll!e Lutheran chargo on
next Sunday as follows: Chestnut Grovo
at 10.no a. m., Emerlckville at .1 p. in.,
Reynoldsvlllu Lutheran church at N p.
m. Subject, "Christian Development."

At tho meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Teachers' Association In Wil- -

llamsport last week, Prof. R. B. Tclt-ric-

superintendent of Jefferson county
schools, was elected as a member of tho
executive committee for tho ensuing
year.

Tho Christian Endeavor Society of

the Presbyterian church elected tho
following officers for last six months of
WOO: President, Margaret Butler; vlciv

president, Walter R. Rood; recording
secretary, Anna Knnes; treasurer, W
F. Herpel.

Two weeks ago tho entire corps of
teachers, except one, wore elected by
the Reynoldsvllle school board and the
names of teachers were published In

ThuStau. Since that tlmo Miss Nol-ll- o

Dougherty was elected to fill out the
full corps of teachers.

A West Reynoldsvlllo man who gets
on an occasional drunk and abuses his
family, was arrested last week and
given a night In tho lock-u- p for abusing
his wifo, but his wife relented In tho
morning and withdrew tho charges and
tho man was liberated.

The following young ladles have re
turned from the Clarion Normal school:
Orpha Boor, Mlley Stiles, Elsie Ross,
Minnie Whltmore, Tacy Dempsey,
Sadie Hanson and Edith Kuntz. Misses
Whltmore und Dempsey graduated and
Miss Buer was taking a post graduate
course.

Two WcBt Reynoldsvllle girls were
given a hearing before 'Squire J. D.
Woodrlng Saturday forenoon for assault
and battery. They were bound over to
court and had considerable difficulty to
get ball so thoy would not have to go
to jail. The charge of assault was made
by anolhor femlulno of the same bor
ough.

Frank H. Beck, bookkeeper for the J
& C. C. & I. Co. at this placo, has raovod
his mother and two slaters.Mlssos Graco
and Edith Beck, from Randolph, N. Y.,
to Reynoldsvllle since our lust Issue
They are living in Mrs. Caroline Ar-
mor's house on Grant street. Mrs. Beck
and daughters are highly educated and
genial ladles, a good addition to Reyn
oldsville society.

Pishing in Canada.

Judge John W. Reed, Silvester Tru
man, David Bunington, E, Clark Halt,
Frank Rankin and David Taylor, of

Drookvllln, and C. It. Hall, of this place,
went over Into Canada the first of this
week on a fishing expedition.

Italian Band.

Tho Italians of this sect Ion .avo or
ganized a brass hand and have engaged

teacher from Buffalo, N. Y. The
teacher arrived Friday but Iho Instru
ments are not all hew. Thorn will !m
27 pieces In this baud. The band room
is at i'reseot.tvllle.

Rhmt on Hides.

There has not been any hides shipped
Into the tannery at this place for some
time and part of the tannery Is now Idle,
and ns tin- - hides are worked through

noli department, that, department will
ho forced to stop win k until more hides
arrive. Mr. Palen does not expect, tho
shut ilou n to last any length of time.

Harry Schlnhlg Mnrrlcd.

June 271 h Hurry L. Seblnblg and Miss
Florence llnrrcn, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
were quietly married In Buffalo. They
Immediately nlai'tcd on a wedddlng trip
to Pittsburg. They arc spending part
of their homy moon with Harry's par

tita at this place. Harry's many
friends in Reynoldsvlllo have boon ex-

tend log eong rat illations.

Taking a European Trip.

Prof. G. W. Lonkcrd, principal of

tho Reynoldsvlllo schools, slur tod yes-

terday morning on a I'.uropeaii trip.
He expects to lie absent seven week.
Will visit Ireland. Scotland, England,
France, Switzerland, Cormuny, Belgium
and oilier places. Prof, sails from New
York y on tlw )ceatile, the biggest
and fastest, passenger steamer afloat.

Wuiked Out His Tine.
A stranger dropped Into town July

4th, got. full of "flro water," lieonnio inV

streperous, was lis'ked up and Thursday
morning was taken Is forc the mayor for
a hearing. The follow was fined, but
he failed to have any "llltby lucre"
sticking about his garments and Mayor
Mitchell's sentence was that ho work
out his lino on tho streets. This was
tho first victim to work on tho strnets.

Goes to Ueover Falls.
Prof. John F. Bower, of Fredonin,

Pa., asistaiit principal of the Reynolds-
vlllo sehiHils last year, lias been elected
ns teacher of Gorman and Latin In tho
Beaver Falls high sehisil. Tho term Is
nine months and tho salary the same
per month as ho received brro. In
writing to a friend about the Beaver
Falls position, Prof. Bower says: "Tho
work will I o much easier and more to
my taste than the work at Reynolds
vllle was."

Kicked by a Horse.
Georgo Met Midland Hall, an employe

at Burns' livery stublu, had a
narrow escapu from Instant death 0110

day last week by tho kick of a horso.
It was u strnngc horso that had been
put In tho barn to bo fed Bud "Clnll"
stepped up to the stull to feed tho ani
mal when It let go with both hind feet
and one of tho tron-cla- d hisifs caught
the muii above the right eye, fracturing
the skull and rendering hi 111 uncon
scious fur somu time. The doctors had
littlo hopos of "Clell's" recovery at first,
hut ho Is getting along very well now.

Darr-Ha- ll Nuptials.
Since our last Issue Will T. Dnrr,

ono of Brookvillo's promising lawyers,
and Miss Iliqic Hall, of this placo, were
married at tho homo of tho bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Hall, on Grant
street, by Rev. W.Frank Ruber, pastor of

tlu Presbyterian church. Tho wedding
was a private affair. They drove to
Brookville tho same evening thoy were
married and are now keeping house, at
tho capital of Jefferson county. Miss
Hope Hall had only been a resident of
Roynoldsvlllo about one year, but sho
succeeded In making many friends dur
Ing her stuy hero.

Reynoldsvlllo Oun Club.
Tho latter part of Juno tho Reynolds

vlllo Gun Club was organized with a
membership of twenty-eight- , and all
tho members are good marksmen, very
few of tho "bluo rocks" escaping them.
Fred A. Alexander was elected presi
dent, John A. Welsh secretary, and Ed.
Goodur treasurer. Acoinmlttue of flvo,
John O'Hare, Ed. Goodur, George
Hughes, Henry Shields aud John A,

Welsh, were appointed to sccuro loeu'
tion for trap. Wo have been Informed
that Father Brady and James Irving
are considered tho best marksmen ' In
the club. There will be a shoot to
morrow.

Sandy Lick Hotel Razed.
The "old Sandy Lick" hotel, which

was built by Archie Campbell almost
40 years ago, is now being razed to tho
ground by Dr. J. W. Foust, and doctor
Is finding gome good pine lumber In the
old building. Joseph S. Hammond
stenographer In the J. & C. C. & I. Co.
office at this plaue, and John Reed, new
superintendent of the mines at this
place, have purchasud tho two lots ov
ouplud by the "old Sandy Lick" from
Dr. Foust and Dr. Russ. Rued and
Hammond expect to erect a fine dwell
ing apiece on these lots. Mr. Rued will
build on corner lot.

RAILROAD CHANORS.

Number of A. V, R'y Employes Likely to
be Moved From This Place.

Alsiut tlm first of August tho Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will Hssntne
control of tho A. V. R'y and thero will,
likely, lie soiiih radical changes at this
placo and most all tho employes will
lie moved to other places, although
them has Iwen no olllclul announcement
to that effect. However, It Is pretty cer-

tain that tho I w Grade Division Is to
bo attached to tho P. fc F,. Division of
tlio Pennsylvania system and that Mr,
S. B. Kuinsey, superintendent of Low
Grade, Is to bo offered tho superlnten-dene- y

of another division of tho Penn-slvanl- u

system. This would remove
tho dispatchers, clerks, supervisor,
train master and others from Reynolds- -

e to IOiiovo, n fine lot of men whom
the townsiH'OpIo Would Is1 sorry to lose.
Illleials of the Pennsylvania will go

over the A. V. on n special
train and after that trip something
more definite will be known as to the

haugcH that, will be made on this
division.

Mr. Ruiusey, who has been superin
tendent of the !ow Grade Division thir-
teen years and a half, dis-- s not know
whether ho will accept n new division
or retire from railroading entirely, as
his health is not very good.

Thero are various rumors a II oat as to
what changes will he made by tlm Penn
sylvania company, hut as slated before
it Is nil conjecture at present.

Killed by Lightning,
Marlon Smith, a young man nlsiut

sixteen years old, who was working in
the harvest field with his fill her, James
A. Km t.li. a farmer of Grovo Summit,
was struck by lightning and Instantly
killed Saturday afternoon. Thero was
no rain falling at the time and Mr.

Smith and son were hurrying to gel
through before It did rain. Mr. Smith
was working about two rods away from
his son when the lightning struck, and
he turned his bend in time to see tlio
pitchfork fall, which the Isiy had In
bis hands, and so his son whirl around
two or three times and drop dead.- - The
young man's left side was badly burned.
Funeral was held at Grove Summit M.
E. church Monday forenoon, conducted
by Rev. J. G. Ilarshaw. Marlon Smith
was a cousin of R. K. McKoo, of this
place, and Jas. W. Stevenson, of New
York, who Is visiting here. Mr. Stev
enson attended the funeral.

Jurors for August Term.
Tho jury commissioners whirled the

wheel Saturday and ground out tho fol-

lowing jurors from this section for Iho
August term of court:

Grand jurors (J. A. Stephenson,
Reynoldsvllle, John llnnsou, West Reyn
oldsvllle, (. H. Broadbeiul and Jacob
Scbwein, Winslow township.

Petit jurors-- D. W. At water. Win.
M. Foster, F. S. Hoffman, Jchn Butson,
Sam'l Dougherty, W.T. Cox, Kcynolds- -

ville, John M. Nonis, Hubert Hillis
and John Dougherty, Winslow township.

Traverse jurors David Hartman,
William Booker, Walter Williams, W.
II. Moore, Reynoldsvlllo, William
Dimmer and V. B. Ilolman, Winslow
township.

Will publish full jury list In our next
Issue.

"The Inverted Y."
Rev. James II. Julhart, of Johnson

burg, who Is well known hero lis tin able
and eloquent speaker, will deliver his
popular lecture, "Tho Inverted Y." In
tho M. E. church at Rnthmel

Thursday, evening, July 12th.
Admission 2Ti cents; children 10 cents.
This Is a good lecture and It will be well
delivered. Rev. Jelbart will give this
lecture In Reynoldsvlllo later In tho
season. Tho proceeds will bo applied
to the building of the new M. E. church
at Johnsonburg.

Finally Elected a Principal.
The Brookvllle school hoard had

deadlock on the election of a principal,
and it was only by Prof. T. B. Galbraith,
former principal, withdrawing his uppll
cation thut tho board succeeded In elect
ing a principal lust Frlduy evening,
Tho board had held throo meetings
and taken ono hundred ballots, but tho
tie remained on. Prof. G. E. Kraralich,
who was principal of tho Big Run
schools tho two last terms, was elected
principal of Brookvllle schools.

Bangert Has a Libel Suit.
Charles J. Bangort, editor of the

Falls Creek llnuld, has been sued for
criminal libel by Fred R. Schoflold, a
DuBois attorney. Charley guve 1500.00
ball for his apiearanco at the next term
of tho Clearfield county court. Scho-
flold was a cundldute for nomina-
tion for district attorney at the rocunt
primary election In Clearfield county
and the mutter that Schoflold objects
to was published after tho primary
election.

Bicycle Race Monday.
A warm twenty mile bicycle race will

take place on the DuBois track next
Monday afternoon between three bicycle
riders of Reynoldsvllle, Fred Kline, Jo-so-

Laverick and Thomas Grlcks, who
were In the races ut this pluce July 4th.
Each ono of those young men, or their
friends, ure to put up $25,00, making the
prize to winner $75.00 and gate receipts.
The money for Kline and Laverick Is
already up. Admission fee to see race
25 cents.

Struck by Lightning.
During tho heavy storm that passed

over this section late Frldav afterniMin !

lightning struck the barn of Thorns S.
McCrclght, In Paradise, and Madison
f. MeCrelght and O. H. Groves, who
were lying on some hay In feed risiin,
had a very narrow escape from sudden
death. The electrical bolt struck tho
lightning nsl and ran down through
barn, giving the two young men and
the horse In list 11 quite a slus-k- . The
sole of Madison's left shoo was torn off.
his pants were torn on right leg and
his right hip was Injured enough to
draw blood. Groves was kniH'ked
speechless and fur atlrno it was thought
he was dead The barn filled with
smoke ni:d in Grove's speechless and

s pundit hm he thought
lie would Ih Inirrieil to death. Madison
eiiold not walk, lint he was able to crawl
to the bai n door and call for help. Both
young men were carried Into the house
and a doctor hastily siitninoned. A team
Of horses had been put In barn with
harness 011 to wait until storm was over,
and the horses were effected by Iho
lightning. I'he h nines on one horse
was t un off and the animal was
knis'keil down and could not get up for
a few minutes. The barn whs damaged
very little anil the dampness of the hay
very probably prevented n fire.

Jus. Hritton Dead.
Joseph Britten, one of the highly re

spected farmers of I leech woods, died at
2.20 p. m., Friday, July li'h, with dia
betes, from which he had Isien suffering
for three years, hut was able to Ixi

around until the day Is'fore he expired.
Funeral services were held at the resi
dence at 2.00 p. ni. Sunday, conducted
by Rev. George II. Hill, pastor of tlio
BecehwiHids Presbyterian church, of
which the deceased had been a member
about 10 years. Interment wns made In
Bcecbwoods cemetery. The fiitiernl
was n very large one. Mr. Britton was
oun of the old pltl.cns of the I leech -

woods.
Joseph Britton was horn In Ireland

alsiut. 11" years ago. In 1S.VI his parents
moved to lleechwissls, where Joseph
over after resided as a tiller of the soil.
He was an honest, upright, genial
gentleman. He Is survived by his
wife and son, William If. Britton, und
four brothers, William, of Ilecchwoods,
lames, of Phlladclpblii.Goiirgo,who lives
in Brockway ville, mid John, who lives
near Brock wnv ville. William If. Brit
ton, Iho son, lived 011 the farm with his
father.

Dcnth from Appendicitis.
William Earl Smith, aged li years, I)

months and Hdays, oldest son of Francis
D. Smith, of the Reynoldsvlllo Hard-
ware Company, died at H. 15 Tuesday
evening, July ,'lrd. and was buried in
the family lot In Ilecchwoods cemetery
Thursday. Funeral services were held
In the Reynoldsvlllu Presbyterian
church Thursday forenoon, conducted
by Rev. Georgo II. Hill, pastor of
Bci.cIiwihkIs Presbyterian church. Tho
boy's death was the result of appendici-
tis. Ho took sick tho Wednesday pre-coe- d

Ing his death and everything
was done to save the boy's life

without an operation up until Monday
afternoon und then an operation was
performed, but it did not save tho young
life. One your ago Inst May William
suffered with appendicitis but tho doc-

tors succeeded in getting him through
the trouble. William Karl Smith was
an exceptionally healthy lad und his
death Is a severe blow to his parents.
The hoy was a bright littlo fellow.

Reynoldsvllle Vs. Big Run.
Tho Reynoldsvillu hull club defeated

tho Big Run club at this placo on tho
afternoon of July 4th. At end of tho fifth
Inning tho score was 2--3 in favor of tho
home team, but after that our boys got
8 runs und shut tho visitors out, mak
Ing the score stand 1 at end of the
ninth inning. The Big Run boys
pluyed a good game, but our boys were
In good trim to play ball and thev
played an errorless game. Walter Wil
liams pltchud for our team and Riellv
was catcher. They made a good but
tery. "Child ' Bitters, of Reynoldsville,
pitched for the Big Run team and
worked hard to defeat the home team,
but his efforts were In vain. The Big
Run catcher had two fingers Injured In
fifth Inning und had to retire. With
one or two exceptions, in calling balls.
Mike McCullough, tho umpire, gave the
visitors a squaro deal.

Starting Another Store.
Milllron Brothors, clothiers of Reyn

oldsville und Kane, with an additional
partner, I. L. Newman, of Philadelphia,
will open a large store in Clearfield
$15,000 stock. Glenn A. Mtlliren, who
will buy most of the goods for the three
stores, will go to Clearfield y to
complete arrangements tor store room
and will start for Philadelphia, New
York City and Boston this evening to
buy stock for the new store. Mllhren
Bins, havo been successful In Reynolds--
ville, their Kune store bus even sur
passed tholr expectations, and wo be
ticve they will make a success in Clear-
field. They aiwuys sell at reasonable
prices and give their customers good
goods, which is ono of the secrets of
their success, and another reason why
they succeed Is because they believe In
printers Ink tbey are good advertlS'

Injured in Mine.
Duvld Johnson, a coal miner, was In

ju red in Big Soldier yesterday afternoon
by a full of coal. He was badly out
about bead and face und received a se-

vere pick wound on buck, throo inches
above kidneys, which he don't know how
he received. Must huve fallen ou pick.
Mr. Johnson was alone when accident
occurred and waa not found until two or
three hours afterwards.

THE CELEBRATION I

Parade, Bicycle Races, Ball Qame, Foot
Races and Fire Ciackers Oalore.

Tlm Fourth of July celebration at
Reyiioldsvlllo was not the greatest colo- -

bration ever held In this place, yet thero
was a gissl sized crowd In town and tho
Hons of Veterans, who had charge of
tho "doings," gave tho Hoplo all they
advertised. The Issim of tho "Jumbo"
firecracker wbs heard from early morn-
ing until Into at night. At an early ,

hour out of town people Is'gan coming
In from all directions and Is'fore It. .'10 a
big ernwd of good nntured people wore
watting for the Sous of Veterans to lot
tho eagle Iihisii. The first thing on the
program was tho parade, which was
composed of a riuinlicr of orders, tho
flro companies of this place and tho
Sykesville and Troulvillo brass bands.
Fifty dollars In gold wns offered to the
two lodges having largest percentage of
iiiomls'is In line. Ma.omaiila Tribe,
No. .'III. Improved Order of Red Men,
got, first prize $.'15,110 in gold and tho
Patriotic Order Sons of America, No.
2liN, giit, second prize-$15.- 00 In gold.
After tho parade Ihn Red Men got. the
$10.00 sword, scahbrrd and , In tho
teg of war.

Tho bicycle races, ball game and
dance In Frank's Park were tho after- -

msin amusements, i,nl the fisit races,
hurdle race, hop, step and jump, Ace,
were evening amusements. Tho races
resulted as follows: First prize In ono-tni- le

blcyle race was captured by Fred
Kline, second prize, Joseph Laverick;
three mile blpyclo race, first prize, Fred
Kline, second, Thomas Grlcks; boys'
fifty yard dash, first, prize, John Bohren,
second, John Matthews; one hundred
yard fisit race, Reynolds Gitison first,
Fred Bohren second: ono hundred yard
hurdle, first prize Frank Bohren, seo- -

ond Reynolds Clhin: bop, step and
urrip, Fred Bohren first prize, Frank

Bohren second.
The ball garni! between Reynoldsvlllo

and Big Run teams was a gissl game.
Tho dance In Frank's Park was well

patronized all day and evening.
After tho Sons of Veterans had all

their bills paid they luicj alsiut $70.00.
I hero was not. much drunkenness In

town for a Fourth of July celebration
and thero were only one or two fights.

The people who spent tho Fourth In
Reynoldsvllle had jut as good tlmo as
many of those who went to other towns
and at, a much less expense, as all tho
fun was free In Rcynoldsvillo.

Drifting With the Tied.

Charles 8. Ciidman, a twister In tho
silk mill at this place, was married July
Ith to Miss Edith Wilson, of Manches
ter, Conn., at, the home of bride's par- -

nts in that city. Mr. Cailman und
wife arrived in Reynoldsvlllo Friday
morning and will reside here for tho
present. They will live with Mr. Cad-man- 's

mother on second floor Arnold
block.

R. K. Smith, of Warsaw township,
and Sarah Thompson were married at
tho residence of bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs, Samuel Thompson, in Wins
low township July 2, at H.00 p. in. by
'Squire K. Noff.

lames E. Coleman and Hannah T.
Uplinger, both of McCalrnont township,
were married at homo of bride's parents
In McCalrnont township July 3, at 4.30
p. in., by 'Squire E. Noff, of Reynolds
vllle.

John Kerry, of Brmrkwayvllto, and
May Sutley, were married at the homo
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sutley, In West Rcynoldsvillo, July 3, at
8.30 p. in., by 'Squire E. Noff.

Knights Golden Eagle.

The Knights of Golden Eagle lodge
at this place elected tho following offi-

cers, who will be Installed
evening by District Grand Chief, Wil
liam E. Reed: Past Chief, Thomas
Mason; N. C, Thomas Justhum; V. C,
Robert Barker; Sir Herald, Karl J.
Johns: Venerablo Hermit, Arthur Ty
son; High Priest, William II. Trudgen;
Clerk of Exchequwr, "Gip" Musser;
Keeper of Records and Seals, Edwin
Hoare: Treasurer, John Trudgen; trus-
tees, William Booker, James Tyson and
Benjamin Jones.

Ladies' Lodge Officers.

The Ladies' Golden Eagle lodge at
this place has elected the following of-

ficers, who will be Installed next week
by District Grund Tempter Mrs. Tnmar
Sayers: Noble Templer, Lina Dickey;
V. T., Mary E. Robertson; Prophetess,
Dorothy McGlnnls: Priestess, Hannah
Tyson; G. R., Tamar Sayers; G. E.,
Aunlu Yenewlne; G, F., Laura Frantz;
M. C, Kate McKee; G. I. P., Etta Tap-
per; G. O. P., Laura Hetrlck; trustees,
Frances Reed, Helen Hewlett and Mary
A. Cottlo.

Let Contract
A meeting of the stockholders of tho

glass plant will bo held this evening, at
which time the contract for tho build-
ing of thirty dwelling houses near the
plant will bo lot. It Is very likely that
these houses will be built of brick.

Will Elect Teachers.

The Winslow township school board
will meet In this place on Saturday,
July 2Nth, to elect thirty teachers for
the coming term. The wages they will
pay will average from 130.00 to $45.00.

You are protected when you buy guar-
anteed clothing i' Shlckife Wagner's.


